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Title 3— Executive Order 12630 o f M arch 15, 1988
The President Governmental Actions and Interference With Constitutionally 

Protected Property Rights

By the authority vested in me as President by the Constitution and law s of the United States of Am erica, and in order to ensure that government actions are undertaken on a w ell-reasoned basis with due regard for fiscal accountability, for the financial im pact of the obligations imposed on the Federal government by the Just Com pensation Clause of the Fifth Am endm ent, and for the Constitution, it is hereby ordered as follows:Section 1. P urpose, (a) The Fifth Am endm ent o f the United States Constitution provides that private property shall not be taken for public use without just com pensation. Governm ent historically has used the formal exercise of the power of eminent dom ain, which provides orderly processes for paying just com pensation, to acquire private property for public use. Recent Supreme Court decisions, however, in reaffirming the fundam ental protection of private property rights provided by thé Fifth Am endm ent and in assessing the nature of governmental actions that have an im pact on constitutionally protected property rights, have also reaffirmed that governmental actions that do not form ally invoke the condem nation power, including regulations, m ay result in a taking for w hich just com pensation is required.(b) Responsible fiscal m anagem ent and fundam ental principles of good government require that government decision-m akers evaluate carefully the effect o f their adm inistrative, regulatory, and legislative actions on constitutionally protected property rights. Executive departments and agencies should review their actions carefully to prevent unnecessary takings and should account in decision-m aking for those takings that are necessitated by statutory m andate.(c) The purpose of this Order is to assist Federal departments and agencies in undertaking such reviews and in proposing, planning, and implementing a ctions with due regard for the constitutional protections provided by the Fifth Am endm ent and to reduce the risk of undue or inadvertent burdens on the public fisc resulting from law ful governm ental action. In furtherance o f the purpose o f this Order, the Attorney General shall, consistent with the principles stated herein and in consultation with the Executive departments and agencies, promulgate Guidelines for the Evaluation of Risk and A void an ce of U nanticipated Takings to w hich each Executive department or agency shall refer in making the evaluations required by this Order or in otherwise taking any action that is the subject of this Order. The Guidelines shall be promulgated no later than M a y  1, 1988, and shall be dissem inated to all units of each Executive department and agency no later than July 1, 1988. The Attorney G eneral shall, as necessary, update these guidelines to reflect fundam ental changes in takings law  occurring as a result of Supreme Court decisions.Sec. 2. D e fin itio n s. For the purpose of this Order: (a) “ Policies that have takings im plications”  refers to Federal regulations, proposed Federal regulations, proposed Federal legislation, comments on proposed Federal legislation, or other Federal policy statements that, if  implemented or enacted, could effect a taking, such as rules and regulations that propose or implement licensing, permitting, or other condition requirements or lim itations on private property use, or that require dedications or exactions from owners of private property. “ Policies that have takings im plications” does not include:
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(1) Actions abolishing regulations, discontinuing governmental programs, or modifying regulations'in a manner that lessens interference with the use of private property;(2) A ctions taken with respect to properties held in trust by the United States or in preparation for or during treaty negotiations with foreign nations;(3) Law  enforcement actions involving seizure, for violations of law, of property for forfeiture or as evidence in criminal proceedings;(4) Studies or sim ilar efforts or planning activities;(5) Com m unications between Federal agencies or departments and State or local land-use planning agencies regarding planned or proposed State or local actions regulating private property regardless of whether such communications are initiated by a Federal agency or department or are undertaken in response to an invitation by the State or local authority;(6) The placem ent o f military facilities or military activities involving the use of Federal property alone; or(7) A n y  military or foreign affairs functions {including procurement functions thereunder) but not including the U .S . Arm y Corps of Engineers civil works program.(b) Private property refers to all property protected by the Just Compensation Clause o f the Fifth Am endm ent.(c) “ A ctio n s” refers to proposed Federal regulations, proposed Federal legislation, comments on proposed Federal legislation, applications of Federal regulations to specific property, or Federal governmental actions physically invading or occupying private property, or other policy statements or actions related to Federal regulation or direct physical invasion or occupancy, but does not include;(1) A ctions in which the power o f eminent dom ain is form ally exercised;(2) A ctions taken with respect to properties held in trust by the United States or in preparation for or during treaty negotiations with foreign nations;(3) Law  enforcement actions involving seizure, for violations of law, of property for forfeiture or as evidence in criminal proceedings;(4) Studies or sim ilar efforts or planning activities;(5) Com m unications betw een Federal agencies or departments and State or local land-use planning agencies regarding planned or proposed State or local actions regulating private property regardless of whether such communications are initiated by a Federal agency or department or are undertaken in response to an invitation by the State or local authority;(6) The placem ent of military facilities or military activities involving the use o f Federal property alone; or(7) A n y  military or foreign affairs functions (including procurement functions thereunder), but not including the U .S . Arm y Corps o f Engineers civil works program.Sec. 3. G e n era l P rin cip les. In formulating or implementing policies that have takings im plications, each Executive department and agency shall be guided by the follow ing general principles;(a) Governm ental officials should be sensitive to, anticipate, and account for, the obligations imposed by the Just Com pensation Clause of the Fifth Amendment in planning and carrying out governmental actions so that they do not result in the imposition of unanticipated or undue additional burdens on the public fisc.(b) A ctions undertaken by governmental officials that result in a physical invasion or occupancy o f private property, and regulations imposed on private property that substantially affect its value or use, may constitute a taking of



Federal Register / V o l. 53, N o. 53 / Friday, M arch 18, 1988 / Presidential Docum ents 8861property. Further, governmental action m ay amount to a taking even though the action results in less than a com plete deprivation o f all use or value, or of all separate and distinct interests in the same private property and even if the action constituting a taking is temporary in nature.(c) Governm ent officials whose actions are taken specifically for purposes of protecting public health and safety'are; ordinarily given broader latitude by courts before their actions are considered to be takings. H ow ever, the mere assertion o f a public health and safety purpose is insufficient to avoid a taking. A ctions to which this Order applies asserted to be for the protection o f public health and safety  ̂ therefore, should be undertaken only in response to real and substantial threats to public health and safety, be designed to advance significantly the health and safety purpose, and be no greater than is necessary to achieve the health and safety purpose.(d) W hile normal governmental processes do not ordinarily effect takings, undue delays in decision-m aking during which private property use if interfered with carry a risk of being held to be takings. A dditionally , a delay in processing m ay increase significantly the size of com pensation due if a taking is later found to have occurred.(e) The Just Com pensation C la u se  is self-actuating, requiring that com pensation be paid w henever governm ental action results in a taking o f private property regardless o f whether the underlying authority for the action contemplated a taking or authorized the payment o f com pensation. Accordingly, governmental actions that m ay have à significant im pact on the use or value o f private property should be scrutinized to avoid undue or unplanned burdens on the public fisc.Sec. 4. D epartm ent a n d  A g e n c y  A ctio n . In addition to the fundam ental principles set forth in Section 3, Executive departments and agencies shall adhere, to the extent permitted by law , to the follow ing criteria when implementing policies that have takings im plications:(a) W hen an Executive department or agency requires a private party to obtain a permit in order to undertake a specific use of, or actio n  with respect to, private property, any conditions imposed on the granting of a permit shall:(1) Serve the same purpose that would have been served by a prohibition of the use or action; and(2) Substantially advance that purpose.(b) W hen a proposed action would place a restriction on a use o f private property, the restriction im posed on the use shall not be disproportionate to the extent to which the use contributes to the overall problem that the restriction is imposed to redress.(c) W hen a  proposed action involves a permitting process or any other decision-m aking process that will interfère with, or otherwise prohibit, the use o f private property pending the completion of the process, the duration of the process shall be kept to the minimum necessary.(d) Before undertaking any proposed action regulating private property use for the protection o f public health or safety, the Executive department or agency involved shall, in internal deliberative documents and any subm issions to the Director o f the O ffice  of M anagem ent and Budget that are required:(1) Identify clearly, with as much specificity as possible, the public health or safety risk created by the private property use that is the subject o f the proposed action;(2) Establish that such proposed action substantially advances the purpose of protecting public health and safety against the specifically identified risk;(3) Establish to the extent possible that the restrictions imposed on the private property are not disproportionate to the extent to which the use contributes to the overall risk; and
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(4) Estim ate, to the extent possible, the potential cost to the government in the event that a court later determines that the action constituted a taking.In instances in which there is an immediate threat to health and safety that constitutes an emergency requiring immediate response, this analysis may be done upon completion of the emergency action.Sec. 5. E x ecu tive  D epartm ent a n d  A g en cy  Im plem entation, (a) The head of each Executive department and agency shall designate an official to be responsible for ensuring com pliance with this Order with respect to the actions of that department or agency.(b) Executive departments and agencies shall, to the extent permitted by law, identify the takings im plications o f proposed regulatory actions and address the merits of those actions in light of the identified takings implications, if any, in a ll required subm issions m ade to the O ffice  of M anagem ent and Budget. Sign ifican t takings im plications,.should also  be identified and discussed in notices of proposed rule-making and messages*transmitting legislative proposals to the Congress, stating the departments’ and agencies’ conclusions-on the takings issues.(c) Executive departments and agencies shall identify each existing Federal rule and regulation against which a takings award has been m ade or against which a takings claim  is pending including the amount of each claim  or award. A  “ takings” aw ard has been made or a “ takings" claim  pending if the award w as m ade, or the pending claim  brought, pursuant to the Just Compensation Clause of the Fifth Am endm ent. A n  itemized com pilation of all such awards made in F iscal Years 1985,1986, and 1987 and all such pending claim s shall be submitted to the Director, O ffice  of M anagem ent and Budget, on or before May 16,1988.(d) Each Executive department and agency shall submit annually to the Director, O ffice  o f M anagem ent and Budget, and to the Attorney . General an itemized com pilation of all awards of just com pensation entered against the- United States for takings, including aw ards of interest as w ell as monies paid n -  pursuant to the provisions o f the Uniform  Relocation Assistance and Real ....-— -¿iu Properly Acquisition Policies A c t of 1$70,42 U .S .G . 4601..(e) (1) The Director, "O ffic e  -o f .M anagem ent a n d  Budget, and the Attorney General shall each, to the extent permitted by law«, take'action to ensure that the policies of the Executive departments and agencies are consistent with the principles, criteria, and requirements stated in Sections 1 through 5 of this Order, and the O ffice  of M anagem ent and Budget shall take action to ensure that all takings aw ards levied against agencies are properly accounted for in agency budget subm issions.(2) In addition to the guidelines required by Section 1 of this Order, the Attorney G eneral shall, in consultation with each Executive department and agency to w hich this Order applies, promulgate such supplemental guidelines as m ay be appropriate to the specific obligations o f that department or agency.Sec. 6. Ju d ic ia l R e view . This Order is  intended only to improve the internal m anagement o f  the Executive branch and is not intended to create any right or benefit, substantive or procedural, enforceable at law  by a party against the United States, its agencies, its officers, or any person.
c r v a ^ S U ) ^T H E  W H IT E  H O U S E , ^

M arch 15, 1988.
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Proclamation 5776 o f M arch 16, 1988

Freedom of Information Day, 1988

By the President o f the United States o f America  
A  ProclamationFreedom of Information D ay reminds us o f some of our most important principles. “ W e the People,”  as the framers of the Constitution called us in the Preamble, govern ourselves through representative government. A ll o f us, o f course, have the right to do so. W e are best able to do so when every citizen is informed on matters o f public importance and can therefore take full part in civic affairs and in the exercise o f fundam ental rights. W e can all be grateful indeed to the Founders who through the Constitution— including the Bill of Rights— provided for freedoms for all Am ericans that make a well-informed electorate possible.No one understood these principles more thoroughly than Jam es M adison, our fourth President, whose birthday, Maf,ch 16, is the occasion for Freedom of Information D ay. Long before he becam e President, he served as chief recorder of the Constitutional Convention; he w as perhaps the most influential architect o f our charter o f liberty and limited government. Throughout life he cham pioned conditions that could foster responsive government, such as a free press and a vigorous flow  o f information among the public, tempered with the recognition that for legitimate government to function, some matters must remain outside the public dom ain. H e m aintained this balance eloquently when he helped draft the Bill o f Rights, and especially the First Am endm ent, while restricting access to most o f the documents that form the Constitutional record.Tw o centuries later, M ad ison’s ideals continue to strengthen our N ation. W e Am ericans cherish our freedoms and üSe them; we thrive on the benefits of free exchanges w ith those who represent us in government and discharge the public trust. This interaction requires forthrightness in government and public access to most government information. Indeed, the responsible flow  of such information to the public is entirely com patible with the necessary and proper protection o f vital public interests. such as national security, privacy, and effective law. enforcement.O n  thé anniversary of President M adison’s birth* let us celebrate our history and heritage of freedom of information by remembering and revering the life and exam ple of this wise and generous patriot and lover of liberty.The Congress, by Senate Joint Resolution 126, has designated M arch 16, 1988, as “ Freedom of Information D a y ” and authorized and requested the President to issue a proclam ation in observance of this event.
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N O W , T H E R E F O R E , I, R O N A L D  R E A G A N , President of the United States of Am erica, do hereby proclaim M arch 16,1988, as Freedom of Information Day, and I call upon the people of the United States to observe this day with appropriate ceremonies and activities.IN  W IT N E SS W H E R E O F , I have hereunto set my hand this sixteenth day of M arch, in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and eighty-eight, arid of the Independence of the United States o f Am erica the two hundred and twelfth.
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